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will b those th! · s which are the ost sati tying nd n ed-. 
fulf lllin • Attitud s influence student ' r ct ions in . h sioal 
education cl sses nd it rrn,aS't be determined why stwent have avorable 
opinions teward certain a eats of physical education .· nd unfawrable 
opinions toward other pha$es . Thorndik xpr ssed th t th le rner 
must know what and bo1'f he is doing $ well s why in relationship to 
what he wants to do . He lso contended that how the learner teel · 
about what he is doing is as important s. what he is doing , !f not 
more so (1 ) . 
When a student experiene s a new situation, an 1:titu.de is 
formed . This tudy indicates wh tber the tti tudes toward a new 
e>lpard,ed physical -1.uc tion program hiave improved as eompared with a 
study conducted five years ago when very few ctivitf.es were offered 
in tho required physical education .~ogram at South Dakota State 
College .• 
Need for the Study 
Thi tudy s de igned to valuate the attitudes o the male 
students of South D kota St te Coll ge toward physieal educ t ion. A 
p riod of five. years has elapsed since a new expanded prG;ram was 
introduced for the le stud nt in phy ical education . A study w s 
made in 1959 by Sluiter at South Dakota State Coll to determine 
. the attitudes of ale students in the r quired hysical education 
pr0gram. Slui'ter's study was made on fr shman men who wer under the 
new ex ruled. progr m, nd on sophomores , juniors• and eniors who 
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the medium of phy ical activities which have been eleeted with a 
view to realizing these outcomes (7.). 
The term nr quired physical educ tion progr-am" is often used 
interoha eably with "s rviee progr m. "' These two terms y be 
oonsidered synonymous when encount red in this invest! at on . 
Slu,1:t,er • Study 
A study was conducted in 1959 on the attitude of men stu:lents 
to rd the required. physical edue,1ation program at South Dakota State 
College.. Sluiter ' s s"tlldy dealt with r }Jntan men who w.-e und•er the 
:revised pro ram . and with sopbanores. juniors, nd seniors who were 
under n old program which had five activities offered .. The atti• 
btdes obtained were toward th total required program , the value of 
physidal tlducation ·to the student, academic credit, f ciliti s . 
instruction, educational needs., and the activities ost desired by 
the male student . 
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In th 1963 tudy a letter of tran itt 1 oco nied ch 
qu stionnaire expl ining th sponsor hip of th Ph sic 1 Filuoation 
De · rtment . the import nc of coo · er tion• and th~ !f"ooedure to be 
u .e:i in fillin out the questionnair • 
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Tbe 1983 queationniires were iled or delivered ersonally to 
560 le SJtudents nd collection box. s were placed in the dormitori s 
for students to depo it the compl ted questionnaire . To those stu• 
dents living off campus, a $elf...addr ssed, sta , ed nvelope was sent 
with the questionnaire . 
Each questionnair was ooded by m1nber to k it po. sibl to 
ccount for the stu.dents ·who had returned their questionnaire • As 
oh questionnaire was returned• it was checked on m s·ter list . At 
the end of two weeks 55 per cent of the questionnaires had been 
returned. Personal contacts were made nd follow-up post cards were 
sent to students who had not returned the completed qu stionnaire . A 
91 , 79 per cent return was r lized which compared favorably to the 
93 . 57 per cent return of Sluiter·'s study . 
Salee tion of th Sam le 
Followin Sluiter 's plan foJll the dr wi of th m le, one 
qu r'ter of required hy ieal education was r · quired or each • too nt 
in the ranio mpl . drawn t South D kota St te Coll e . With th 
aid of th HM chine, the t'egistr ti.on per its of the male stud nts 
for the winter quarter of 1963 were SOt'ted into th Divi ions of 
Phar cy. Engin erin • A !culture, nd Soienc nd Ap lied Arts . 
16 
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CHAPTER IV 
TRFA ENT AND ANALYSIS F DATA 
The material in this cbapt·er wa oht ined by compili ~he 
results of 514 questionnail'es nd comparin results to 'the dat ob-
tained by Sluiter in a imilar tudy conducted in 1159. 
Statistical Procedure 
The statistical proeedure used was "th signi:t!canoe of the 
difference between two pereentag $" as described by Garre.tt (27) . 
The total percentages of the total sample betw en the two surveys 
were compared statistically . The si nificance of the differ•nce 
between the two studies was tested ag inst the null hypoth sis usin 
the t value . Statistical prccedures were applied only to the "Yes'' 
-
answers of th . total sam l s and one questio.n involving "'No" 
answer . 
The . tatd rd error o.f the pero ntage differ nc was com ted 
by the following formula s 
The t values were found by u .sin the formula r 
-
17 
With over 100 degrees of freedom (N-2) • the !. valu for .i nif• 
icance at th five per cent level of confidence wa 1 . 96 1 nd for 
l 
1 ni le nee at t <a nt l tVel. th 1 ur 2. s • Th 
ve c nt l v l no ae pt or th! tudy · rd 
t null hypothe is • 
Th follo·wing n4 fi ·. ·r u tG co r the 
re ttl t o t e a thor ' s to t st d Slu ter 1n 
1959. To cotn re th tud! s th tot l re n 
w • u ed . 
ch u tion 
r~ oonv nieno to th• r rd• am tho uth°" • Sltt ter ' st~y 
will ref r to as 1959 · nd uthor ' s , tw:ty will be ei'P" 
t<> a 19. 3. The ivi io of soi ·nce m A 1tl Ar't w 11 b r r 
to a 6 .A • 
. Th que tionn.a!Pe a used ap rs in th Ap . ndix . 
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PREStNTATlO OF R SULTS 
C 
bl 1 . of ir• Sent Out , her of · · est ionnair 
p eenta • ot etuz;n· • 
I iG 6w '£ ·rn I 
il'O 
-P Sent Out l 
19St 19 3 1 5 1963 1 59 l 3 
r:r n C llf.O 140 133 133 95 . o 95 . 0 
p 1'· oy 12 10 12 100 . 0 so.a 
.,A.,A. 26 2 22 92 . 3 .o 
ine in 5,. 5 so -4 92. 6 97 . 
!culture 4 60 ., 59 1 . .. 98 . 3 
~}>hr.I r Cla U•O 140 12 131 1.4 93. 
cy 12 15 ll 14 91 •. 7 93 . 3 
30 28 71 27 90 . 0 . 4 
51 48 94 . l 9 .s 
-7 - 51 42 7 89. lf ,2 . 2 
Junior Cl 1•0 lt+O 122 125 • 9. 3 
9 lO 10 100 . 0 100. 0 
a.. 43 34 38 100. 0 
. ·1 53 2 4 3 · 2.s 
4 45 lU) 39 o .• 
Senior Cl .s 140 1q.o 131 125 a. • 
20 16 15 llJ 
28 37 21 a2 
4 2 47 3 
-
5 ~2 0 
Fiv hundred fourteen questionnaire w r returned of the 560 
sent out for n overall pereentag:e of 91. 79 as compar d tG $1.uiter• 
study, which had a 93 . 57 retUl'n of ue tionnaires.. The reshnan 
class with a pet'oentage of 95 nd tlle sopbcnore class 111th a per-
centage of 93 . 6 had th& l>est , eroent e of P tul'ns . 
H h School Background 
20 
The questionnaire sked oertain que tlons ertainin to 'the 
high school background in physical educ.ation, whether physicatl eduaa• 
tion was elective or required • the number of y aF& of hi h school 
physical eduoation• ,nd whether th$ experience was worthwhile . 
Table 2 presents th · percentage of tud nts who had physical 
edueation in high sonool and p r cent of students who had no physical 
education . 
Tabl e 2. Percentage of Students Who Took Physical F.duc ·tion 
in High School 
; 
. l I i ma £ I 
Physical Education Phy ical &Iucation 
in Hi .h Sehoc.,l in High School 
Group Per Ce.nt Per C nt 
1959 1963 1959 1963 
Total ~mple 10 65 so 35 
Fre n Cla s 71 64 29 36 
Sophomor Cla _s 72 62 28 38 
Junior Cla ·s 65 68 35 32 
Senior Cla s 71 67 29 33 
Pharmacy 77 82 23 18 
S.A .A . 66 73 34 27 
En in erin 73 67 27 33 
A icult~ 67 59 33 41 
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Result sho-wn in Table 5 11\d e · te t t th 
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axper1ence in tea sports . A t value of l . 63 was -obt ined , and thu 
-
the nul.l hypothe is vas ccepted . 
Table l.O . Percenta e of R s oooent Indic tin a Need for Ex erience 
in Team Sport Aotiviti 
G:roup 
Tot l Sampl• 
Freshoan Cla 




















-& fJicated Wo I Were 
No N:)t Sure 
Per Ce~t Pr Cent 
I 
1959 1963 1959 1963 
9 7 13 11 
4 ll 11 13 
10 5 16 12 
16 5 14 · 12 
7 9 13 6 
5 13 10 g 
11 10 17 10 
11 6 12 14 
e 6 12 9 
favori 
. The Division of A icultur' · was hi h st of ei ht r-ou s in 
need for experienoe in team sport by ho-wing th t 86 , er 
cent f vored tea sports in t_be 1963 urV' y . The senior cl fol• 
lowed closely with 85 per eent "Ye '' choice , The freshm n alas had 
th lowest peraentage of "Yes" indications with 76 per c nt . The 
Division of Pha ey r plied with 78 per c nt ying "Yes" but led in 
th "No" answers with a 13 per e nt ~ · -lying ne ativel • 
T. ble ll indio tes th per c nt of respond nt who f lt it 
the responsibility of South D kot State Colle e to ~ovid oppOl'tu-
ni ties or rtici tion in recr · tio l otiviti I hysic l fitne s 
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l'C n of 
31 
1 per o ent . Th perc nt s ind ie tin 
quite low in the four cl ses . Th cl had fiv ant 
in this answ r to hav the 1 r : cent e t bul t •. 
Th ubj ects who ns er t , t they b ne ited cially ran 
physic l education 1 both th 1963 tudy .• 68 p c nt, nd th 1959 
study• 70 per cent , nd led 11 other n fit · erived fro ic 1 
education s depicted in Tabl 13 . Th r a two cent di fer--
ence in soci l beftefits bet een the two stt.idies which had t valu 
of • 69 and this not ignifican't at the fiv per cent lev 1 . 
Aacordi , ly• th null hypothe . i accepted . 
Th 1963 study how«i 65 per o nt f voriti and th 1959 
. tudy, 55 per cent f vo•iti that th t:ud nt ben fited h leally. 
Th t valu wa 3. 27 which s si nif ie· nt at th fi11 per cent nd 
one per cent level of conf ideno • Thus the null hypothe i was 
rejected , am the study indicated t . t the tud nt felt the Md 
benefit ph ic lly . 
1' bl 13 . of Respondent ·· O elt They Ben ited 
lly, Socially, o-tionall 
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Men 11 t 
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to, elect an ctivity to me t the requirement in physical eduoation at 
South D kota State Colle~ • At the time th 1959 survey a tak n , 
the newly revised program had just been put 1.nto effect, of erin 17 
different activities rrl 27 sections to it into the soh ule of the 
students. In the 1959 surve , the fr s n class w s th only class 
to be under this program , The tot.al p re nta , e in th 1963 sttdy of 
those being able to eleat an aetivity to meet the requivement in 
-hysical education was 84 per cent as compared to only 29 ~er cent in 
the 1959 study . A , value o 17 . 7 was obtained and this was si nifi-
• 
c nt at the five per cent rd one per cent levels of confidence . The 
null hypothesis s rejf)Cted and confidently established that more 
studen,ts could elect an aoti"ity um 1- the newly revised pr ram . 
Table 16 , Percent e of Re ondent Who · ere Aiven the O portun~ty 
to Elect the Activity to eet th Requirement 
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In the 1963 study the so homore el s with 87 er e nt showed 
they had chanc to elect an acti-qity and also d the bi st 
percenta of "tbt Sure" with ei ht per cent . Only fiv per cent 
see rated "the four elassea, as 82 per o•nt of the junior- class indi-
cated they had an opportunity to elect n e-tivity . The fr shman, 
junior , and senior classes ll indio ted a l'+ p r cent "No Chanee to 
Elect an Activity" an wer . 
Selection of Activities 
The subjects war asked to rank from one to ten the ten aoti ... 
vities that they would prefer to partici te in if given an o portu-
nity . There were 1~ items listed ard a blank left open for other 
personal choic not included in the questionnaire . 
'n!lble .17 . Points and Rank- Received by Faah Activi'ty 
Aetlv.Ity . Points 1963. Ran~ iHs .·Rank 
Basketball 2, 894 1 3 
Swimming 2,742 2 l 
Bowling 2. 728 3 4 
Golf 2, 106 4 6 
Tennis 1 , 931 5 2 
Softball 1, 813 6 7 
Volleyball 1 , 627 7 a 
Archery 1 , 548 8 5 
Weight Training 1, 439 9 10 
Touch Foot 11 1 1 37~ lo 9 
Wrestling l , 191 11 14 
Trampoline 1 , 091 12 12 
Gymnastics 969 13 15 
Hardball 898 l'l 16 
Track and Field 85-8 15 13 
Bad inton 659 16 11 
Soccer 658 17 18 
Tumbling q.7g 18 17 
Sp edball 134 19 19 
36 
37 
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In the 1963 study, the freshna·n cl . ss , the Di vi ion o . 
A ricul ture atrl the Division of science and Ap lied rts h d th hi b-
est "Yes" answers with 33 per cent . Sixty .. ive ~ cent of the stu-
dents in the Division of Engineering india ted ••No" oonoernin - havin 
physieal educ tion more than two hours a we k . The junior cla s and 
the Division of Pharmacy followed with 64 per cent indicating "No" 
answer • 
The group that iooicated it would like physic l education to 
meet more than two hours each week was given a choice of one, two, 
three, four , nd five hour wee.kly . Tabl s 22 and 23 de let th 
respond nts ' choices .. Sixty•three per cent of the respondent in the 
l 963 study preferred three hours a week as com.pared to 57 per cent in 
the 1959 stu::ly . 
Table 22 . Percentage of Respondents in l 959 Study Who Felt Physic 1 
D:lucation Classes Should feet l , 21 31 4 1 
nd 5 lburs W ekly 
Group 
1 
Total preferrin P. E. mor than 2 
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Tabl 24. Percent ge of ' pond nts Would Tak Physic l 
D.i C ti non an El tiv Ba 1 
y No 
Group Per c 
1959 1963 1959 1963 1959 1963 
Tot -1 8ampl · 49 55 2~ 19 26 26 
Fr shm n Class 53 50 18 23 29 27 
Sophomo e Class 41 52 31 1 28 29 
Junior Cl.a s 50 58 2~ 15 2 27 
Senior Cl s 54 58 2 21 20 21 
Pharim cy 39 iuJ 28 26 33 26 
S .A .A . S5 60 23 20 22 20 
Engine ring 52 5~ 26 17 22 29 
Agriculture 46 53 2 19 31 28 
In the 1963 study the Divisio of Soieno and Appl.led Arts, 
w t h 60 per cent. had the highe t p r o nt of tud nts who would t k 
physic 1 education on an · 1ective ~is. Th unior and sen or 
cla ses ere n xt with 58 per c nt . Th Div· ion of Phar oy had 
the great st ercentage of "No" an 1th a total of 26 pa cent . 
Tw nty•nine pr c nt of the phomor class nd Divi ion of En , -
n ring wer "lbt S\lr • 0 
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l 59 1963 195 1963 1 ' 59 1963 
Tot ' Sam le 38 7 26 lij 35 39 -1,. 
Fr s , n Cl s 48 56 14 g 39 35 
phomor Cl 8 36 45 26 12 38 3 
J nior Clas 6 43 31 18 3 39 
S nior Cl :, 2 44 35 15 33 41 
Pharmaey 48 51 26 20 26 29 
S .A .A . 40 q,4 27 14 33 2 
En in· ng 34 28 13 38 ,3 
Agi-!culture 39 '52 25 11 36 37 
The fr h.11 n el ss indicated that 56 per ~ent · elt e 
in trued.on of hi h qualit n hy,sical eduo ion in the 1963 
tu<ly . The ivi ion of A rieultur _· and Divi ion of h rff\aey, with 52 
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Senior Cl ss 
Pbamacy 
S .A .A. 
Engineering 
Agriculture 
A. Lack of Prepa~ation 
B. Lack of Interest in Course 












f.fa~or ~rltlal s 
B C D E r 
Per Cent 
I 
20 25 8 7 20 
12 17 6 4 19 
26 27 8 8 15 
22 33 10 6 26 
21 23 1 9 22 
22 35 11 ll 13 
20 26 13 8 22 
21 23 5 5 19 
20 27 1 6 23 
D. Lack of Knowledge and SUbjeet 
E.. Lack of Discipline 
F . Lack of Understanding t\Xlents 
Facilities at St t College 
50 
Only 25 per cent of the 1963 study and 21 . er cent of the 1963 
study indicated th facilities at So'11th Dakota State College were 
adequate for hy ical education. A t valu of 1 11 52 wa obtained 
which was not signific nt at the five er c nt level or confidence . 
The null hypothesis s ace pted • which lndie ,_te both stt.rli s had the 
me opinion on positiv·e answers. T. ble 32 hows the percent , e of 
respondent ' attitudes toward the adequacy of faeUitles or the 
physical education at State Colle e . 
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10-13 • Si 0 H · h Soho l 
-
14 . u ve h io to - h ol? YES 
15-. If yo r n wer t l y t n ? 
16. lectiv ? 
17 • I t h r t 
18 . l" 'hy .• 
? h 
III .• Pl Y !CAL EOUC TIO T u 
l • t , k u tlo 1 y 
72 
20.22 . Do you think yo,u need• s rt o . 
ex eriene in: 
w 11-rounded education. 
l . ecr tio l activities YE S 0 
2. Physical fitness activities YES NS NO 
3. Team ports YES NS ID 
23 . Is it the respo si ilit of State Coll "' to ovide o portunf ... 
ties for · ctivities such as thos listed in 20•22 above? 
YES NS 0 
24 . Do you think taking physical educ tion in hi h aehool de 
physic l educ tion · t Stat Colle e? (An wer only if you 
had hi h school physical education) . ORE ENJOYABLE 
LESS ENJOYABLE 
MADE NO DIFFEREJCE 
25-29. Do you feel you benefited in any of th• follow n ys by 
taking physical eduoation at St te College? 
1 . Ph sic 11 - dev lotrnent of th · body, ph le l ein • 
YES NS NO 
2. Socially - ability to get lon • ke ne fr ends. 
YES NS NO 
3. Ilnotio·n ,lly - learn to control t per . control elin • 
YES KS NO 
4 . entally • ri.t 1 lertne s. help you to 1«>rk ett. r . 
YES NS NO 
5. orally - ethical thoughts , words ftd actions . 
YES NS NO 
30 . Did you eqaire skills in ph s cal education t t you ean use 
in a rear ·tional activity aft :r lea vi , State College? 
·-
NO 
Sl . Do you feel you obt in n outlet fo~ ot!onal t•nsions and thu 
are able to relax phys ically nd m nt 11 mor hoMughly 
b ause of phy ic l uc tion? YES NS NO 
32 . Do ou feel tha't the opportunity to r · lax from rolo · 
mental effort tb!'ough physical ucation cla sea is 
d sirabl ? YES S NO 
33. Do you f l your ti e in hysical educ tlon could have been 
sp nt more ofitably in other college activitie • whether 
it be in study or in eXtr curricula~ otivities1 YES NS 0 
34 . Did you or do you enjoy phy ic l educa~ion at St te Celle ? 
E ID 
35 • Did you have the opportunity to elect t:he ctivit to et the 
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